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w Water Main laid, Steam and
Electric Line Placed and

Other Industrial Additions
Are In Progress.

Soma of the internal workings of
a, big city ar being- - revealed to pe
destrians along: Fourth street this
morn In r.

An operation Is being- - performed on
the body corporate, a 1250.000 examina
tion nnd readjustment underground and
overhead, with tb Water Department.
the Portland. Eugene Eastern Rail
way; the Northwestern Electric Com-
pany: the Portland. Railway. Light and
Tower Company, and the- Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company paying
for the fun.

When the "Willamette Valley Line'
began laying a new track and moving
the old one about (0 days ago so that
electricity may succeed steam opera
tions through the center of the bus!
r. district of Portland, it waa not
realised that too other companies
would establish their new high power
lines, water mains and steam beating
connections before the street was
pared. Since then a series of moun
tain ranges, excavations, ditches, lum
ber piles, steel pipe foundries, donkey
engines and conduits nave necensaruy
been added to tb street. Vehicle
traffic is difficult and business houses
hare complained strenuously. Lately
t.le watchword baa been haste, and
every effort la being mad to expedite
the work.

Pavlaa la ta Start Taeaday.
From Burnsld to Washington

Fourth street has been a mass of holes
and heaps of dirt, but it Is believed
that the end Is in sight.

The Portland. Eugene at Eastern
Company has completed its track lay-
ing from Ptne to Jefferson streets, that
portion of the track lying south of
Morrison street being in condition to
begin paving Tuesday morning. North
of Morrison street the railroad com-
pany will be compelled to watt until
the excavatlona at the street intersec-
tions are filled. Between Main and
Jefferson the city has reduced the
grade and in that section 17 inches
will come off the surface the entire
width of Fourth street.

The Fourth street work of the
Northwestern Electric haa been exten-
sive. It has excavated a trench from
six to 13 feet deep alongside the rail-
road track from Ankeny to Yamhill
streets, where its electric light and
steam conduits are being placed. At
intersections at Stark. Washington and
Morrison two cross ditches are placed.
Tbe trenches are from 13 inches to five
feet wide, and from them excavations
have been run to the buildings on
either side of tbe street to carry steam
and electric service. The conduits
carry nine cables each.

Sewer 14 Feet Deep.
Sewer connections are put in at every

comer at a depth of 14 feet under the
surface. Two concrete manhole for
future use in connection with electric
service are established on each block,
while a concrete condensation box for
the steam system is constructed every
(0 feet.

The city Water Department placed a
new high pressure ch main between
Jefferson and Burnslde streets, and has
made connections at all cross streets.
The city engineering department Is
now decreasing the radius of street
corners along Fourth street, so that
vehicles may turn more easily.

While the city engineers were di-

recting that the corners be cut off
psvements it was discovered that the
Portland Railway. Light nd Power
Company would be required to move
Its steel light poles. And in order that
the Fourth street district may have
better telephone service, as well as out
of the necessity for rearranging its
underground system because of the re-
quirements of the new building it will
soon occupy, the raclfle Telephone and
Telegraph Company is placing 16 main
cables on Fourth street.

As soon as ail the excavations can
be filled and packed down it will re-
quire but a few days to pave and fin-
ish up Fourth street, restoring it to
traffic in perfect condition.

CtsMS Haste.
W. K. Coman. nt and gen-

eral manager of the Northwestern Elec-
tric Company, announced yesterday
that In order to expedite the opening
of Fourth street he would put on a
large night force at once.

"U' are anxious to do our part and
shall soar no expense In returning the
street to its normal condition, so far
ns the Northwestern Electric Company
Is concerned, as qulckty as possible."
said Mr. Coman.

"We started our underground opera-
tions In this street first because we
desired to have our conduits and steam
pipes latl there before the street is

Tbe city authorities have been
considerate in every way, giving us
permits quickly so aa not to delay us.

"With tb addition of a night fore
we will bava our work completed soon.
Wa are already working aa many men
days as can b employed to advantage
on the work.

Laying of the conduits and steam
pipes of the Northwestern Electric
Company through tbe remainder of the
downtown district will be rushed in
other streets aa aoon aa tbe Fourth
street Job is finished.

PHIPPS BACK FROM ZURICH

Secretary of Sunday School Associa-

tion Returns to Portland.

C A. Phlpps, stat secretary of tbe
Oregon bun day School Association,
who has returned only recently from
the World's Bunday School Convention
In Zurich. Switzerland, will give ar re-

port of the convention at a meeting of
the section of the
Uraded Union of Sunday School Work-
ers at the First Methodist Church ht

Of tb 3(00 delegates who attended
the convention in Zurich. North Amor-.-- u

sent 1344. Seventy countries were
represented. Great Britain seat 288
delegates, Europe 728. Asia 83. Africa
ti. Australia 80 and tSouth America 14.

Tb meeting of tb
and Bunnday school workers tonight
will be the first sine the beginning of
the vacation season in June. Tbe other
speaker besides Mr. Phlpps will be He v.
j. H. Bennett, who will Uilk on "Visita-
tion."

Plans for establishing evening train-
ing classes for Sunday school teachers
will be discussed. Already a weekly
class is being held, on Friday afternoons
in the First Congregational Church,
and it Is thought by some that the
scope of the work should be enlarged.

GLIMPSE Or FOURTH STREET SHOWING PROGRESS OP ELECTRIFICATION OP SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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Certificates to Car for Sick Issned
to 255 in Making

Total of 41 IS Since Passage
of Measure In 1911.

The Oregon Stat Board for the Ex
amination and Registration ot uraau-at- s

Nurses, after thorough investiga-
tion of th various hospitals and train-ins- -

.rhnnl for nurses, haa announced
th names of the Institutions that have
complied with the rules of the exanr-inln- g

board. Graduates of these hos-
pitals ar eligible for examination by
the atata board, and II a creoiwuw
record is shown th students will re
ceive certificates as registered nurses.
The accepted schools are:

flood Samaritan. St. Vincent's. Mult
nomah County. Sellwood. Portland
Sanitarium, of Portland; Mercy Allied
Hospitals, St. Mary's. Astoria: St-- Eliza-
beth's. Baker; Grand Ronde, La Grande;
The Dalles: Willamette Sanitarium,
Salem.

At the annual meeting of the State
Board of Nurse Examiners, held in
Portland September 2 to 6. certificates
of registration were issued to 255
nurses, making a total of 418 regis-
tered since the law was passed Febru-
ary, 1911. appointing a board to regis-
ter those nurses whose hospital train-
ing meets a standard, the
of which ar set by the Board. All
applicants now are required to pass
examinations on subjects pertaining to
nursing.

A feature of the Board meeting was
an informal meeting of the

of training schools for nurses
In Oregon, one object of which waa to
form a society to pro-

mote mutual help In the work of train-
ing nurses, to have as nearly as possi-

ble a uniform curriculum, and, perhaps,
in time to work out a plan for affilia-
tion by which th nurses will receive
a more complete education in the
smaller schools

tb. members of the state board are:
Mrs. O. E. Osborn. president. Medford;
mi.. Tn. V. Dovle. secretary and
treasurer. Portland; Miss Frances Mc- -

Lane, Portland.
day will be cele

brated today by the club women of
Portland and by all housewivea who

r Interested In encouraging ine
rnih of local industries and Increas

inr th. navrolls In this state. At the
km Fonrf Show at the Armory "ladles'
night" will be observed, and special
attractions wil be features that will be
of educational value along the lines of
state resources. Oregon manufactur-
er, will attend the show in a body and
win assist In receiving the visitors.
nr.vnn.mad. articles will be in de
tnanri toriav. as the women have
pledged themselves to demand local
products.
.

Mrs. D. C. Burns, president of the
Baby Home, returned recently from a
motor trip to Tillamook. At the recent
meet Ins- - of the home it was decided
that th institution would not hold a
tag day this year, but would use some
other means of Increasing tbe funds
necessary to carry on the work.

For the benefit of the Louise Home,
tho Nursery Home, tne Portland Com-
mons

X

settlement and the general res
cue work, a tag day will be held on
October 4, when th public will be
called on to give of Its dimes for the
benefit of "the least of these." the un- -
fortunatea who come under the prov-

ince of th charity workers who are
Interested in the institutions men
tioned. Rev. W. G. McLaren, of the
Portland Commons, will announce ine
committee mombera within the next
few days. Several prominent society
women will take charge of the various
districts and will lend their assistance
and patronage to the affair.

Mrs. J. B. Comstock. president of the
Portland Women's Lnlon. will call a
special meeting of the board of tho or-
ganisation this week to tak up mat
ters regarding th Duucing pians oi
the union. It Is the ambition of the
member! to begin work on their new
home for working girls as soon aa pos-
sible. At the time of their appeal for
funds for the building the public re-

sponded generously, but the sum raised
was not sufficient, and so waya and
meana must be devised to adjust th
plans to tbe funds available. The great
need for a homelike dwelling place for
girls who work for their living- is reaK
ized and the speedy erection oi tne
proposed home is anticipated.

Mrs. F. W. Berry will open her hos-
pitable home, at (00 East Oak street.
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, when
the women of Grace Memorial Church
will hold their first Fall meeting. All t
members and friends are Invited. Im-
portant

!
business will be discussed and

plans mad lor tne season s worn. f

In honor of the many victories won f
by the Piedmont Maroons. Mr. and I
Mrs. Paul Bartholemy, of 147 Bl.Vdena I
street, entertained recently at a chick-
en supper for the club members. The t
rooms were decorated witli maroon and

AT CORKER OF STARK BELOW. VIEW NORTH FROM ALDER.

white. The table ;vas centered with a
miniature diamond, with little dolls
representing ' the various players, and
baseballs and bats were in evidence.
Musical selections were given by Miss
Edna Toung, Lawrence Grimm and
Deacon Harlow. George Hornby re-

cited "Casey at the Bat."
Those present were: Miss Edna Toung,

Miss Coletta Bartholemy, J. Harlow, C.
Harlow, George Hornby, F. Powell. L.
Grimm, E. Llepold. F. Collins, R, Doty,
E. Wordsworth. W. P. TuercK. A.
Moehler. L. Hinkle. H. Word. O. Ashe,
Dr. D. Palmer. H. E. Wllmot. E. J.
Bartholemy and A. E. BartbClemy.

BIG FAIR
Morrow County farmers Eager to

Make Good Displays.

Th first Morrow County Fair will
be a source of pride to Heppner as
well aa to Morrow County, says W. E.
Donnelly, manager of the fair, who
arrived in Portland last night after
making a hurried visit to the Clark
County Fair in Vancouver.

"Clark County has a very good
show." said Mr. Donnelly, "but I be
lieve we are going to beat it in Hepp
ner.

This is Morrow County's first fair
and the farmers of the county and the
business men of Heppner are extend
ing themselves to make it a success
The fair will be held three days, be-
ginning September 25.

"Three days after our entry blanks
and premium lists were out we found
we would have to double the size oi
our stock barns. We have a pavilion
68 by 90 feet, and Judging by the way
the entries are pouring in tbe building
will be Jammed to the roof.

"Silas nas been en
gaged to give dally flights in a large

aeroplane, and one
of the large stockmen is thinking of
buying the machine to travel over his
40.000-acr- e ranch.

Mr. Donnelly is making arrange
ments for a special train to leave
Portland Friday night. September 26
to carry former residents of Morrow
County to Heppner for Pioneer and
Homecoming day, September 27.

Dr. Whiting- - Struck by Auto Truck.
While on his way home Sat

urday night at 8 o'clock. Dr. F. D.
Whiting, of 766 Syracuse street was
knocked down and seriously injured
at Burnslde street and Grand avenue
bv an automobile truck driven by
some person whose identity has not
been learned. The driver nurriea on
after the accident. Dr. Whiting was
taken to his home, where he remained
until yesterday, when he was removed
to Good Samaritan Hospital. His in
juries consist of a fractured wrist and
some bruises.

The J. K. Gill Company Das made
special arrangements to avoid conges
tion this week in tne sate or scnooi
books and school supplies at retail.
They will use for that purpose the en-

tire second floor of tbe Hamilton
building, one door north of their Third-stre- et

entrance. Elevator and stair-
way. Space 60x80 feet. Adv.

PORTLAND GIRL SUCCEEDS AS
WRITER.

V - ' I

Miss Mary Carolyn Da-vles-

Miss Mary Carolyn Davles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. A.
iDavies. pf Greenwood avenue, la
making her way as a writer.
She will leave for New York Sep-

tember 18 to attend Columbia
University.

As a student in
High School a few years ago
Miss Davles was editor of the
Lens and of the Annual. During
the first year as a student at the
.University of California she won
the two most important literary
awards, the Cook poetry prize of
foQ and the Irving prize for nn-m-

825. She came second In the
annual short story contest and
won the annual pelican humorous
verse contest. Miss Davles con- -
..lV.tit.il r.irnlarlv to the Occi- -

' dent and th Pelican and was In
strumental in organizing th
University of California Writers'
Club, which has the backing of
Jack London and others promi-- X

nent in literature.
Miss pavlea will be guest of

honor at 9. reception to be given
tonight by th State Woman's
Press Club at th home of Mrs.
Jon McMillsn Ordway, 200
Crosby street.......

of First to

Have New

Responds Liberally to

Call for Money Old Fixtures
May Be Given to Rose

City rark

With $35,000 already pledged for a
building fund, though the campaign for
funds has barely been launched, the
construction of the proposed new First
Methodist Church building, at Twelfth
and Taylor streets, will be begun prob
ably within the next few weeks and
the building will be well under way
before the Winter is far advanced.

Of the fund now in sight, $25,000 was
pledged by 40 of the men of the con-
gregation first approached by Rev.
Benjamin Young. Yesterday morning
h mi nbla to announce $30,000 in
sight, and when pledge slips were dis
tributed another jauuu was aooeu uc-f- or

the close of the service. Hundreds
of other pledge slips were retained and
these will be sent In during me present
week. 9

"ThrB are about 1400 members oi
the comrregatlon who have not yet ex
pressed themselves," said Dr. young
yesterday, "and already the fond for
building is past the three-quarte- rs

mark.
"I believe the thing to do now is to

raise S30.000 in addition to what we
have already guaranteed and begin the
building at once. We can have li near-
ly completed before the coming Spring.

"The response rrom the congregation
this morning shows haw matters stand.
and there is no doubt that tne re-

quired fund can be realized readily
when the campaign has been carried

little further"
As to the disposal of the Grace Meth

odist Church building, at Twelfth and
Taylor streets, it has been suggested
that it be torn down and its material
and fixtures be given to the Rose City
Park for use in erecting
a church in that district It is thought
that material even for two churches in
outer districts may be secured rrom
the old structure.

Before Dr. Young started on his va
cation, a short time ago. it was thought
by many of the officers of the church
that it would be impossible to obtain
the necessary funds directly from the

In time to begtn construc-
tion this season, but the liberal re-
sponse that has already been made has
altered the general opinion, and the

la entering
into the movement to complete

the fund at once and have the building
commenced.

FIFTH OF

Dr. Harry Leeds Tells What Mixpah

Church Has
In Past Five Tears.

The fifth anniversary of the pastor-
ate of Dr. Harry Leeds, of the Mizpah
Presbyterian Church, Ladd's Addition,
was observed yesterday in that church.
Dr. Leeds delivered a review of the
work of the church and spoke encour-
agingly of the future. He pointed out.
at the morning services, what the
church had the fine rela-
tionship of pastor with the congrega-
tion and the Improved spiritual condi-
tions, and he made an appeal for re-

newed energy for the future.
Since Dr. Leeds became pastor the

church building has been moved to its
present site in Ladd's Addition and en-
larged generally. The membership also
has increased. Rev. Mr. Leeds has Just
received th degree of doctor of
philosophy from the Midland Universi-
ty of Chicago. He is a graduate of the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary of
Princeton. N. J., in the class of 1901.
The degree was granted to him as the
result of five years of
study. This evening the women of the
church will give a reception in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. Leeds.

Son Maimed, Father Snes.

Charles E. Johnson has brought suit
against the Spokane. Portland & Seat-
tle Railroad Company for $20,000 dam-
ages for the loss to his son, Reynold
Johnson, of his left arm. According
to the allegations of the complaint the
lad was stealing a ride on a freight
train and was thrown from the train
by the brakeman. He was intoxicated
at the time and fell asleep by the side
of ' the track where he was thrown.
A train came along and cut off his
hand, which was extended across the
rail. In consequence of which he had
to have his left arm amputated. The
accident occurred on June 6, 1913.

A

NEWWORK PLANNED

STREET NUMEROUS Department Lead-

ers Conference.

Advantage Taken Railroad
Carry SOCIALS ARRANGED

Desired Improvements.

Gymnasium

BUSINESS HOUSES SUFFER

Announced.

superintendents'

superintendents

NURSE MUST TRAIN

Hospital Graduates Eligible

Registration Tests.

SCHOOLING PLACES NAMED

September.

requirements

superin-
tendents

superintendents'

HEPPNER EXPECTS

Chrlstofferson

passenger-carryin- g

Washington

CHURCH WILL RISE

Members Methodist
Edifice.

PLEDGES REACH $35,000

Congregation

Worshipers.

congregation

congregation

congregation enthusiastic-
ally

AXXIVERSARY PAS-

TORATE OBSERVED.

Presbyterian Accom-

plished

accomplished,

post-gradua- te

Plans for the coming years work
were outlined by officers and heads
of departments at the annual Y. M. C.
A. "set up" conierence held at Reed
College yesterday afternoon, terminat-
ing with a dinner at the college. One
hundred and fifty prominent Y. M. C. A.
workers listened to the discussion of
plans, which include the extension of
the work in every department. In-

terspersed between the talks was vocal
music by the Y. M. C. A. quartet, com-
posed of Messrs. Randall. Perkins,
Palmer and Piatt. President W.-- M.

Ladd, of the association, presided and
responded to an address of welcome de-

livered by Professor Coleman, of the
college.

Speaking for the physical depart-
ment, which Interests more members
than the other departments combined.
George B. Sellers said the same system
of gymnasium classes as prevailed last
year would be followed this year. The
classes will be known as the Early
Birds, Students, Business Men s, Busi- -
Boys', Senior Leaders', Boxing, Inter-
mediate Leaders', Busy Men's, Young
Men's. Wrestling. Swimming, Athens
and Match Games. Mondays there will
be 10 classes; Tuesdays, 10: Wednes-
days. 8: Thursdays. 8; Fridays, 8, and
Saturdays, 11.

Social Meeting- Planned.
R. R. Perkins, religious director,

detailed the plan for the religious fea-
tures of the association's work. The
Sunday afternoon meetings at 3:30 will
be continued, and. in addition, there
will be a short social period before
each service, to give the association
people a chance to become acquainted
with outsiders. This is adeparture
from the previous system.

Lawrence Dodman told of the social
pi.ms. He said there will be much
doing in the line of festivities at the
Y. M. C. A. building this Fall and
Winter. In addition to three big so-

cials, there will be numerous smaller
events, at which singing, instrumental
music, refreshments, etc., will form part
of the entertainment. The athletic de
partment will be called on to assist,
at times, with exhibitions of boxing,
wrestlinir and gymnasium class work.

William Youngblood spoke for the
boys' department, telling of the highly
organized work of tne Doys.

Employment Work Extended.
Stanley Baker detailed the work of

th employment bureau, and said it
would be conducted on a more extensive
and systematic plan than in previous
years.

A committee consisting of ten Juniors
and two seniors will be responsible for
Dromotlntc the membership of the asso
elation. Personal solicitations will be
the main feature of this work. A 'new
members' supper" will be served every
month. A club will
be formed among the boys, and a course
in camping and woodcraft will be of
fered for all Juvenile members.

Members organized into clubs will
visit factories and business houses
during the Winter, and also will go
over some of the steamships which may
be in the harbor, for the purpose ot
education along mercantile lines.
Around the mammoth stone fireplace in
the main office, members wil gather
monthly for a story-tellin- g and popcorn
social.

It was announced that the first week
In October the entire programme of the
season's work will be given out to the
boy members. Five hundred youngsters
attended the rally this year, and tne
expectation is that the number will be
nearly doubled next season.

PRESENT AGE ARRAIGNED

RIGHT OF SOTJTj PLEADED FOU

BY REV. J. H. BOYD.

Failure to Provide for Spiritual
Instincts Is Tragedy of Genera-

tion, Says Portland Pastor.

"We are growing a generation of
youth, which, untaught concerning God
and the infinite sanctities of life, have
abandoned the holy places of person
ality and are living- - within the realm
of the earthly ideal. They are unlift-e- d.

unstrengthened with spiritualities
and have become sordid in motive, sel
fish in ambition and bankrupt in char
acter."

This was tho arraignment pro
nounced against tho present age by
the Rev. J. H. Boyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, in his sermon
last night on "The Place of the Church
Among the Interests and Institutions
of the Modern World."

"The church declares that above the
physical and social and mental there
are spiritual instincts and needs crav
ing for expression and cultivation.
These are the highest and holiest pow-
ers of life," he said. "And the failure
to recognize and provide for them is
the tragedy and menace of our age.
The church exists among the forces
and institutions of the world to call
men back to the better self and to re-

store the sensibility of a hardened,
soul.

'Our age is clamorous for "rights.
so I plead for the right of the soul.
As a man has a right to his scien
tific inheritance, to his literary inher-
itance, to the privileges and liberties
wrought by generations of nobility
preceding him. so he has a right to
his religious inheritance, to the holi
est element of his selfhood, the souL"

PASTOR RESUMES DUTIES

Kev. W. I. Reagor Returns After Ill-

ness of Nearly Three Months.

After an absence of nearly three
months on account of illness. Rev. W.
F. Reagor, pastor of the First Chris-
tian Church, was able to resume his
pulpit and preach again yesterday. Dur-
ing his absence his place was filled by
Rev. 8. M. Conner, of Spokane.

Mr. Reagor remained for two months
after he became ill in Portland and at
his home in Tlgard. Then he went for
several weeks In the country in the
Nehalem district and later two weeks
at Shipherd Springs.

Although able to return to his pulpit
he is still in poor health and his church
has relieved him from all except pulpit
duties. During the week he will re-

main at Tlgard and will come into
Portland each Sunday to preach. He
hopes within a Bhort.tlme to resume
the full duties of his ministry.

Mr. Oliver Ames, of Boston, North Baston
and Pride' Crossing, is said to grow the
best vegetables in Kew England.

$141 SPOKANE
sr Great Interstate Fair

Reduced Fares

v Ticket Sale
Sat., Sept. 13

. r Wed., Sept. 17

Carnival of ' w Return
Kingly zT- f Limit

'Sports Sept.
23dVX

9:55 A. M. 7 P. M. j
a

Station, Eleventh and Hoyt (ftMwS
Ticket Office, Fifth and Stark

BIBLE'S USE URGED

Scriptures Should Be Read in

. Schools, Says Dr. Trimble.

NO COMMENT IS NECESSARY

Methodist Preacher Approves Minis-

ters' Association Recent Rec-

ommendation to Portland
Board of Education.

"The Portland Ministers' Federation
has rightly concluded to recommend
that our school board proceed at once
to institute tbe aaily reading. of the
Scriptures in the schools." was the as-

sertion of Rev. Delmer H. Trimble, in
his sermon last night at the Centenary
Methodist Church.

"As I understand it, there is no law
In Oregon today against this. We are
fortunate in having in Professor Alder-
man one. of the most resourceful and
originnal educators in the Union, and
with the introduction of other new fea-
tures in our schools I am inclined to
think that this snould not be over
looked.

" "I am convinced that morals and eth-
ics should be subjects not omitted from
our school curriculum. The Bible is the
greatest book on morals extant and for
instructions therein it cannot be re
placed. The Bible, however, because of
its sectarian uses, should be read with
out comment Perhaps no drama that
Shakespeare ever wrote surpasses the
Book of Job; Isaiah was an orator equal
to Demosthenes; the Ten command
ments, the core and kernel of the Mo
saic law, are the basis of all law;
Jesus Christ, as a mere man and mor
alist, stands the overshadowing summit
in the range of the centuries. &nau
this body of Iiteraature. merely as lit
erature, bo barred from tbe boys ana
girls of our schools?

"Better dispense witn Homer, witn
Caesar or with Shakespeare. Let the
Bible, with its masterpieces, be read
daily, witilout comment, in our schools

and leave tbe matter of interpreta
tion to our homes ad churches.

PASTOR RETURNS TO CITY

Rev. Mr. Montgomery Accepts Call

to Work in Portland.

tc An,7rjw .T Montcomerv arrived
Saturday night from Oak Park, Chi-
cago, where he had been pastor of the
Presbyterian tjnurcn ior nearly ium

fa tta returns to --oruani to ac
cept a call to become superintendent
of home missions ana cnurcn exten-
sions given him by the Portland Pres-
bytery. ,

ui- - In r'Vi inn war siirr.eKSf ul.
but the climate in the East did not
agree with members of his family. He
formerly was pastor of the Third Pres- -
. . i v. . . .-- V. nf thla 1tv . snH wasujrieiiau r

chairman of the home mission commit
tee before ne went .asi. mis worn
Wlll be confined to the Portland!

WESTE
mm rn.I

THEO. N.

J

THE WESTERN UNION

Presbytery Multnomah, Washington,
Clackamas and Clatsop counties. Mrs.
Montgomery and dauiihter are still In
Chicago, but soon will return to

RIOT CALL IS SOUNDED

"Owl Car" Passenger Snmshcg

Motoriuan on the Xose.

In a battle on a streetcar near the
end of the Montavilla line early yes-

terday morning, Motorman Powell sus-

tained a broken nose, car windows were
smashed, a woman was insulted, and
two men were arrested on charges oi
being "owl-ca- r hoodlums." after Ser-
geant Robson and Patrolmen Fair and
iarson arrived in answer to a riot call.
Those under arrest are John Maddtn,
19, and W. V. Lewis, a chauffeur, -'.

Madden being charged as the principal
disturber. Both are held under assault
and battery charges preferred by Con-

ductor E. Clark.
According to the statement of the

carmen. Madden was boisterous and ha.i
Insulted a woman. When the carmen
sought to quiet him he turned upon
them, and struck Powell, breaking his
nose and inflicting numerous other in-

juries.
Rowdyism occurred at Broadway and

Washington street after 1 o'clock yes-

terday mornlnfir, causing the breaking
of a plate-glas- s window in a jewelry
store at 329 Washington street. A
crowd surrounded the window, attract-
ing the notice of Sergeant Bunn and
Patrolman Dalrymple. They Intercepted
James F. Cook and Howard Rigler, who
live at the Palace Hotel. These men
said they had been attacked by two
unidentified persons who made their
escape.
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